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TIC feyÄ This Business

But How Good
Of course, we endeavor to, and
actually give Good Value at all

times; but we never sacrifice

Quality to Price.
Then .again, when you buy
here,«you KNOW that it is the

"Proper Thing" and that is

friigftfy satisfactory..

V
**

We receive New Coats Suits,
New Coats, New Dresses, New
Dress Goods, New Trimmed
Hats, New Untrimmed Shapes.
New Furs, Etc. Everything
inst as Dame Fashion Decrees,
and at the proper /time-not
after everybody else has worn

When it comes from this shop--it is "just right." Ask
your friends, jhpy deal here, and they know.

& GRAVES
Agent for Frolaset Front Laced Corsets.

RENT
That Are Not Fully Wired V

For Electricity
Are I^ot Modern and Up,to;pateKi

When yon, move this year, insist on having a house, ttíat has :
all modern conveniences.

Dorf't Vp Satisfied with anything but electricity. ' Don't ac- jcepi'anything- "just-ks good" for there isn't anything just as !
gooci; . ,

Tliè. price of electricity has been going down, while the cost
y'ot. other^ necessUiei;: has increased. Allow us to show youwhere it;is to .your advantage to use our service.

.'..':'.'-..> : ^ xyr *x>y&Ky ?'.... ';. '.';'.;' .'...'.;./'
Gírr& Xi a

Public Utilities Co.
Phone No. 223.

ii

»ia eispeet u eiYnesiaay¿. iré» Tecasi, a êa> 9f if(*BHÎ^°...
Proof Oats, traten í-onRláeí c»r»itrefl-,fortanaté in barïag sè«nrel
ut Oils tîffle. ./ |vW '.

Àïsa, we îme a car et (he eta reliable ?hûttanooga tere plagia»
Tarn1>bnp -ïftha;wÏÛîiîfâ^o.*;;"fc^geaaina.: TèxttsM Bttftt ¿root

. Oftts crtà you're sure of ^teasing roulis. ^''WÊÈÈ''.
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Lewis M. Ayer Association.
Quite a number of the members of

the Lewis M. Ayer aasoclalion held
their annual meeting yesterday af¬
ternoon with "Mrs. J. R. Vandlver on
South MoDuffle street.
This lovely home, was the original

Lewis M. Ayer School, and in its dayand time was the leading school in
the' upper part of thmo state. Yes¬
terday afternoon many of those old
pupils Fathered for their usual annual
reunion and the time was spent chat¬
ting of old times. It was a very hap¬
py occasion, later in tho evening Mrs.
Voudlvf .- invited tho ladies into the
prettily decorated dining room, where
a delightful menu was served.

Mrs. W. W. Chisholm has return¬
ed from a visit to relatives in Char¬
leston/ >

Mrs, ft; M. TUrrrlss has gone to
Union to vi-lt her daughter, Mr:-
Wi. B. Todd.

Junior rh j I nt boa Closö.
Tho Junior Pbllathea class ofN tho

First BaptlBl church will meet on
Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock at the
home of Miss Neille Pruitt on Green¬
ville street. Misses Beulah'and Clara
Brown, Nellie Pruitt, Nellie Sam-
mon8. and May Riley will be tho'joint
hostesses.

Attend State Meeting.
Tlie State Missionary union of the

BaptlBt church will meet In Snartnn-
burg thia weok. The following are
thc delegates from the societies here.
Mrs: Johh P. White from the Mis¬
sionary society; Miss Nelle Barton,
for Y. W. A., and MrB. B. R. King
of tho Sunbeams. Among the others
who will attend aro Mrs., Minne Mil¬
ford; Mrs. E. R. Horton and MiSB
Bessie Majors.

Miss Lois Mullikln of Wllllamston
carno over Friday night for tho Kir-
mess, and, spent tho week-end with
MIS3 Ruby Davenport.

Mrs. -Harry. Gelsberg has roturned
átter-a_ weeks visit to 'relatives in
Elberton;-

Mrs. Joe Cohen and Miss Minnie
Cohen of Elberton spent Sunday with
Mrs., ¿Harry.. Gelaberg.

Mrs, T., ¡A.. Archer and Miss Mar¬
garet''ATcher have gone tb Jackron-
\lille and Atlanta to visit friends. Miss
Margaret Archer. will possibly tarmain in Atlanta,
Mr . and I tra. Albert Kuhn of No«r

York City were guests of Mr. and
Mrs.- Harry Geisberg Sundiy.
Mr. and Mrs. Rhett. Porker spçntSunday iii Spartanbnrg. '

_

" /jun '(¿in '' j-;'t ), .-.» . . -i.-; i !
.Mr, Jenn L. Maddon has'returnedfron? Wards wiiero; ba attended the

Buzhnrdt-Burton wedding on' Monday
morning.. -

DENYXB NEWS -..S*'
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ThV Denver graded school, which
.has.' .ífénr.in'..' session, eines Op'tobor
11th; ls making.splendid progress tn
ail»aiwî of lt work.
The Tiiplls bf tliis .school have man¬

ifested á groat interest ¡in their1.work
from -tho. ¿ci y beginning.'. Thereby,'
they-ihaye reflected credit to them¬
selves, encouraged their teacher's, and
y '"Ohe"' feature thai" has been ibtro-
uüecú into tuc Denver school íîûs
session is that of nim chius io chapel,
and into the. class rooms after re¬
cess. So far this plan has worked
admirably well. %Two modèle have been offered to the |pupils of the Denver school. Miss
Bolt bas. offered a medal to the pupil
m'. ner room

' who « shows thé - most
marked Improvement In reading: dur¬
ing the session. Mr. Corbett will
present a:rüe3ai -to that pupil lr ono
pftho advanced grades, who at? '.os to
tko. dbi'.Ine tlon OC making th's nighest
average grade for tho entire year.
;.\Tho Denver Behool Improvement
association met at the. school,building
on last Friday afternoon, and discuss- ]ed several important questions per-
iain lay to the school. The association, jqoclded J upon" increasing tho. number
of books In tito school library andi
providing the school with a good die-jtionary. 7*àe selection oí tho die-
t iona ry was to be left entirely with
tho teachers of thé school. Also. Mrs,
nammon*, president of the.assoclstion
appointed an entertainment commit¬tee,1 Mr. V. P. Corbot, Miss Emma
Bolt, and Miss Ríuriu XÍOWÍO wore ask¬
ed, to .act on this committee. Mr.
Corbett ;.was also' asked to. givt? his
supervision to th0 culture of tho rose }garden, which thc- ladies of Gio com¬
munity hope; to have planted on thé
öcbcoi grounds.. Finally, tho presi¬
dent appointed a yard committee, the
chief duty of .which, will be io prevent
tho .cutting of the yards on rainy days
hy ibopatrons carelessly driving-im¬
mediately in front of tho school build-
lng;. " Mr. Fred Garrison ia chief
member? of this . committee.-
S^Krs.; Hammond wishes, ts announcefàr tíje rínfbríttftUbn of its member«,that the Improvement association win
meetVon the" third tWday of evèry jmeath hereafter. {Officer* ot the Denver; School : JSesslod 1915^16:
* 8i. C>. Osorge, chairman of
trustees.
Mr. W. Bl: Eakevr, clerk of board

bi trastees-
; Mr. Rothrock» trustee. ..... ".'.',' '

Mr. v. p. Corbett*.principa*.^ ;?Mica Emma Bolt, assistant teacher.
"- '«isa Marie Bowie, jUudstant Imxth*
er.«; >
Mrs. R. B. Watkins, teacher of

music. '.*

BÜBYWftS
BÜRMED LAST MIGHT

Plant Near Neal's Creek Church
Wiped Out Óy Fire.

Th« Neal's Crook ginnery wa« de¬
stroyed': by fire shortly before mid*
night jost, nicht. Tho gin was re¬
ported <to bávo caught on fire about
closing time the 'afternoon before ead
lt W'SurppOBed that tho fire originated
front) sparks-or some fire left in tho
cotton from the .afternoon fire. Tho
original fire started from a place of
metal being sucked inte tho gins and
?striking''tho-.saws, making a sparkírouv whioh the flames started. .-

t ..That ginnery was a three-gin affair
sndiwab owned by-tho Anderson Phos-
V>ate and Oil company of this city..Mn.l îCalîov.'ay»'..Milford was in chargeof' the gin and when he closed down
for t*e day «there ware no signa bi
fire. The fire broke out about ll
o'clock andunuraed tseadlly until af¬
ter midnights .

Seed' reported to be worth from
$1,000 to $1,200 was burned and one
bale of cotton owned by Mr. John Es-
kow was in the gin and also was
burned. .«!.»*»
This gin was located near Neal's

Creek church and has been doing a
good business thia season.
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; Mr./,.aud Mrs. Byers of Anderson
spent tho, wfle.V-end at W. L. An¬
derson's.' ',
Mrs.'A. ftSg Campbell and littlo

di ghtèr. Elise, have been la. Grcen-'
v e for several days visiting her

¡«i vs.,: .. ,'
«esBrè. It. E.'and A. N. Campbellvisited Greenville during the pastWeek.
Miss Margaret Arnold of Anderson

ia tlie guest of Addle Pagers.
The following attended Mrs. Goer'sfuneral at Belton yesterday: P. B.

Gentry, Miss Bertie Gen'ry, Mrs. II. E.Campbell, Mrs. Lena Gumbrell, Mrs.
L. E. Campbell, Mrs. Anderson, V.W. L, Anderson .-
' Miss Cara Bhlrloy, Mrs. Z. C.
Balantine,1 and Mrs! Waiter Ander¬
son go to fipartanbyrg tomorrow asdelegates to tho State W. M. A.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Tannage Sullivan

move to the homo of her -father, thelate B. B-.-Brcazeale,' Tuesday,Friends and neighbor.'; welcome herback home gladly and hope for her¡a« speedy recovery of health and good¡cheer. ... ...<.- '?>%<, - ..'
Mr. and Mr'sa Edwin Campbell and

family, are to ir.'ovo«bon to tko J. N.
C,; Griffin placo. Wo are glad'to have
¡more good-neighbors;

Tho formera sire all'busy and cheer¬ful . . The vfleeeir <* triple i !»> ;fsst. being-gathered:>!. ?'?m^là " ahotrt " housed,much-grain-ls :beîng sowed and ground''-tnTned.">. Th*«'<wéather ls perfectlylovely, HOW could we possibly be
anything hut happy, contented andgratified for-Blich'unhümberless bless¬ings;/' t .. .? .1 i V!

ima McCANTS SCHOOL
i; Scfiooi' SegWat' McCahts November1, with an attendance of forty-twopupils thV.Jtirst^ftft^;. ,^Llargo numberof the patrons .were present and sev¬eral Interesting and encouraging ad¬dresses were given- .. It IB bein»taught'by Miss fejtic'Maddox. Wehave every pr'dsjpefet for a successfulschool this session!
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\ The nonrfrrèalîabîe
kind ..-."

s-.i i-i.!.' 'ill

vsoctom
Store
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Haye, yea §109.06
$2604? er 5509.00 at
icmmnudt .

/.Accumulate a reserve

fund îrora your cara»

'Jags* ;.'; '.;
Baak a fited sim each
t&r d«r. ;. ...

t' Interest aaded qaar*
, terly will ata ké **|
grow. .-'',.'^1;

í ^Sr^/.^lagf yea witt jkeep it np,/ '
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The Strongest BM&|
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This Dress oMê*wïi\t without
doubt, be the Biggest, Bold¬
est and most Brilliant Dress
sale ever conducted in An-1
derson. Here, you will find,
Afternoon, Reception, and

Evening Lasses made up in
the veryJätest styles, and in

every^arited's'nádá' ánd col¬
or at prices whîcii are only a

fraction of their real value.

For TODAY, Wednesday, and Thursday ONLY, these handsome
dresses willbe sold at prices whith wilt hardly pay for the raw.
material. These dresses weresen'Ühére to test Anderson as a mar¬
ket. Those unsold, go bácl¿,v,^nday

Dresses WorthEmm $7.50 to $30,00/
.!.?.. liv

$$aSi m $I5JOO
You Will Waste Money If Yöü Fat" to Take

:?êîlÂ<__
:e of This Salé
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An Anchor
WHATEVER clsejypu^r^cojn^çlted io -give up during this period of
readjustment, don!t,f&y# up your insurance. It is a hard'tirries-

_._-»At_îuJlT'H.' _ » »il ¡4. _...I.T.. 4._!.._t_ 1"_1_Li'iíuproposition-that'is, ybU heed it more when business is below nor¬
mal than you do when things ftr&f$!tiQff your way. ' ;in ibis modern.day of unc^rtaiiity^insurance is the one thing that afet?/lbw cari count'upon in ad/eftfty. Other Investments may prove of no ac-^'count. Many a man has ¿e^teVed himself to'bé in good financial condition, -

only to awaken in the rrtbrnfng to*tjttd that-ñe wasn't; worth a cent. ;; Butthe man who is 'insured is'al3sölutel^;Cenain ffoat in the event he, is called tothe Great Beyond those dependent upon" him-will have something to countupon: Ar>.-... h£M$ .

Not only should one mahá^ió;Jc^í^^5s Insurance at this time, bul fae.should take out more of it, if itñ^át'áB-possible. For the man unskilledw.%handling money, there is no other.üw^tment any safer-^-and even theyfel-
lbw who supposes he knows all aboWnanaling money is frequently mistaken*.If there had not been a place iii frfë'ëcônoniy of things for the insurance com¬panies they would long ago -have been.. forced out of business--EditoriaJ,Dayton (O.j, Daily News, January 13. ¿915. ^

:, - mm -????>-? mm ..i Jf'Hè^. a man insures with the-Mutual Benefit Life Insurance ,Çomr'/fae invests his savings iii as strong and safe' aa institution as

may säfegii^fd^tiiecíál mátte/s:
f Such a1 policy is the strongest kind of an anchor..to windward, In fact,sueii pro1éc}i$¿is essuntial' in distûfbëd tjhiès ?ike- these!

c Mutual BenefitHKfe
M. M. MÁ%ÍSÓ^X&SEM

^{strict Agent
^i- J. Trowbridge, *:<>:.i:-*:r*j<#v:-:iv> W^ÊSm
'AA'-. ... .j.-i-.-w^'R^'Osborne,' .-..^.^'"^f' *: A'

' ; Special Agents "

?r :^ :^y.::- 'A ?' '

Anderson, S. C
.> MÍ

BlecklèV Bulidine
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